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WKU'S MUSICAL 'GEMINI ' 79 ' TO TOUR PACIFIC
Bowling Green, Ky . -- "Gemini

'79", a WKU musical e n semble, will visit t he Pa cifi c

Armed Forces ba s es this summe r .
Selected as a

usa

t our group, the seven - member student band a nd its di r e ctor

wi ll entertain mi litary personne l in Japan, Korea, Okinawa, Philippines and Die go
Garcia (Indian Ocean) during a 53-day tr ip beginning mid -Ju ly .
Having t rave l ed twice previously to both the Caribbean and Europe, this marks
the fifth trip t aken by the group since its
Ac cordi ng to ' 'Gemini

' 5"

fo~ma ti on

in 1965.

director, Dr. David Livings ton , professor of music at

Western, the band will enter t a in mostly on military bases and in service c lubs gi vi ng
a t o tal of about 60 performances.

Variety wi ll be the spice of the show, wi th a l l style s of music a nd song - anddance routi nes .

Saxophones. drums, lead and bass guitar s a nd trumpets will sound

out the sounds from the name bands of the 40 ' s t o the moder n disco combos .

Rounding

ou t the repertoir e will be blugrass, jazz a nd modern ro ck.
"We're t rying to get the group as professiona l as we can," Livingston sa id .
"In a real razor -sharp, tight group; there 's no room for ama teurism and we want t o
gi ve a quality show."
Since the indivi dual auditions in t he fa l l of the past year , Livi ngston and the
s tu den t s have been rehearsing mostly on Sunday afternoons.
Livingston admi t ted.

"I drive them pre tt y hard,"

"But I chose these people, and I expec t the ultimate i n

cooperation."
This year' s group of Gemini musicians include:

Vicky Davis, a perfor mi ng arts

ma jor from George t own, Indiana, lead voca l ; Jeff Jones, hi s t ory graduate student ,
drums , Patience Nave , pre - pharmacy sophomore, saxophone and voca l s, Tim Livingston,
e lementary education ma j or, l ead and bass guitar, a ll from Bowling Green,; David Hoggard,
voc al s. keyboards, sax , a nd bass gui t ar, from Hodgenville; Je f f J ansky , senior music
major, trumpet, percussion, and voca ls from Lee sburg, Florida, and Terri Ham , vocals
and trumpet, from Nashvi ll e, Tennessee.
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They will give two local shows before their trip, one July 13 at 7:30 p.m. at
Runway Five,

and again Sunday, July IS at 3 p .m. at the Downing Center Theatre.

Band l ea der Dr. Livngston also will perform with the group on piano , sax and
any other instrument which mi ght be needed on the eight-week tour the group will
be making.
"Ev erybody in the group has to be versatile and p l ay more than one ins t rument,"
Livingston explained.

"Since the group is so small, most everybody sings, too,"

he said, adding that i t is about ha l f the size it has been in years past since its
beginning in 1965, but the reason is beca use

usa

funds al l ocated to musical groups

are a lot less than they used to be.
Here are some former Gemini members who are working in the professional
entertainment field t oday:

Larne1l Harris, '69, voca l ist and drummer, this year

nominated fo r Grammy Awards, Gospel Category, Best Ma l e Vocalist of 1978, Best Alb um
of the Year, Best Song of the Year; J ohn Carpenter

European Tour ' 68, wel l- known

Hollywood s creenwriter, director and pr oducer; James Owmby, keyboard and bass pl ayer,
Nashville recording studios; Merry Herbert, '7 3, drummer with a professiona l female
group touring Canada, the Mid-West, and the West Coast; Ke rry (Doc) Stone, guitaris t
wi t h Jake Hess; Sam Foster, '7 3, current l y the drummer with the Donny

&

Marie TV

series; Jackie Franz, ' 73, Nashville r eco rding s t udiOS, former l y with "Dave and
Sugar," popular sing ing group (Top 40).
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